
So you’ve fi nally 
asked that guy/girl/
anthropomorphic 
deity in your English 
class out on a date, 
but that’s as far as 
you’ve planned. 
No fear, here’s a 
guide to impress.



The Melting Pot
3350 Paxton St., Harrisburg
Melti ngPot.com

Off ers a variety of fondue experiences 
that include cheese and chocolate and 
is the only place in town where you can 
simultaneously dip lobster in cheese and 
chocolate if you’re in the mood. Try one of 
their Four-course Experiences or go with 
the Four-course Fondue Across America. $$

Sports Emporium
29 S. Middlesex Rd., Carlisle
CarlisleSportsEmporium.com

Whether you want to impress your date 
with your laser tag skills or completely 
embarrass yourself with your go-kart skills, 
this is the place to be. There’s something 
for everyone: 7,500 sq. ft . laser tag arena, 
mini golf, outdoor and indoor slick track 
go-kart racing, roller skati ng, rock climbing 
wall and an arcade. Pricing varies on what 
you want to do, but check out their 
“Super Fun Pack” for $24.50 per person. 
Free Wi-Fi, parking and admission. $$

Little Amps 
Coffee Roasters 
1836 Green St., Harrisburg; 133 State St., 
Harrisburg; 320 Market St., Harrisburg
Litt leAmpsCoff ee.com

Not only do they brew killer coff ee 
featuring roasts from around the world 
(cold brew, latt e, cappuccino — the list 
goes on) but they also sell killer baked 
goods (and let you bring local food in). 
Check out their vinyl collecti on and live 
music schedule. $

Note Bistro 
& Wine Bar
1530 N. 2nd St., Harrisburg
NoteWineBar.com

Located in a quiet neighborhood is a 
quaint Victorian that boasts a full bar 
and a list of over two dozen wines 
— all selected to pair with Note’s 
European-style menu. Listen to old 
vinyl of Sinatra, Fitzgerald and more 
in this romanti c setti  ng. Note off ers 
“Aperiti vo” specials between 4:30 and 
6:30 on weekdays and on Sundays, all 
bott les of wine are ½ price. $$Home 231

231 North St., Harrisburg
Home231.com

Home 231 proudly serves seasonal 
American food with a menu boasti ng locally 
sourced ingredients like in the bacon bleu 
burger for $13. And for those who enjoy 
sharing, the duck confi t tacos are as crazy 
good as they sound. Home 231 is open for 
brunch, lunch, dinner and/or drinks aka 
alcohol. $$$

tattered flag 
brewery 
& still works
1 S. Union St., Middletown
Tatt eredFlagBSW.com

As the Capital Region’s fi rst craft  brewery 
& craft  disti llery, this newly renovated 
industrial chic space is the perfect setti  ng 
to share a fl ight (or two). Grab a bite and 
let the conversati on fl ow. $$ 

Flagship Cinemas
2 N. Londonderry Square, Palmyra
FlagshipCinemas.com/PalmyraHome.html

Hands down, the most comfortable theater 
this side of the Susquehanna, with power 
reclining seati ng and private rear loft s. 
Every Thursday night, Flagship off ers the 
Encore Cinema Series, featuring everything 
from documentaries to independent and 
foreign fi lms. Ticket prices are always $7 
with your student ID. $

Hershey 
Butterfly 
Gardens
170 Hotel Rd., Hershey
HersheyGardens.org

The Butt erfl y Atrium at the Hershey 
Gardens is one of only 25 indoor 
atriums in the country. Nearly 
600 butt erfl ies from nearly every 
conti nent are housed in the atrium 
year round. Ticket prices start at 
$12.50 for regular admission. $
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•  JD’s Juncti on ����� 
JDsJuncti on.com

•  Sunset Bar & Grill 
SunsetBandG.com

•  Alfred’s Victorian ����� 
AlfredsVictorian.com
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Federal Taphouse
234 N. 2nd St., Harrisburg
FederalTaphouseHBG.com

Serving everything from charcuterie 
to “Fed Fries” and wood fi red entrées. 
The Tap House name comes from the 
100 internati onal and domesti c beers 
on tap. $$

over 21 & lovin’ it


